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In this study,the completeinviscid-viscousreal gas flow aroundthe
Space ShuttleOrbiteris beingcomputed. Re_lgas effectsare especially
importantin predictingthe re-entryenvironmentaroundthe Orbiterbecause
the high temperatureswithinthe shocklayercause the air to dissociate
and ionize,thus invalidatingthe perfectgas assumption. Mauset al.1 have
shownthat real gas effectscan havea significantinfluenceon the Orbiter
aerodynamics.The presentapproachutilizesa time-dependentNavier-Stokes
code to computethe subsonicnoseportionof the flowfield. Thisnose
solutionprovidesthe initialconditionsfor the "parabolized"Navier-
Stokes(PNS)code which subsequentlymarchesthe solutiondownstreamto the
final station.
Duringthe presentreportingperiod,the generalizedPNS solverof
Tannehillet al2"3 was modifiedto permitequilibriumair calculations i
The requiredthermodynamicand transportpropertiesof equilibriumair are
obtainedfromthe simplifiedcurvefitsdevelopedby Tannehilland associates4'-6
or fromthe tablelook-upprocedureof the NASA RGASprogram7. To date,
all calculationshave utilizedthe assumptionthat the ratioof specific
heats (y)and the transportproperties(_,k)remainlocallycon=tantduring
each stepof the marchingprocedure. With this approximation,the Jacobians
in the numericalalgorithmhave the samefunctionalformfor botha realgas
and a perfectgas, but of course,have differentnumericalvaluessince the
thermodynamicand transportpropertiesare obtainedfromthe real gas data.
Duringthe previousreportingperiodthe three-dimensional,time-dependant,
bluntbodycode of Kutleret al.8"g was alsomodifiedto permii,equilibrium
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air calculations.
The two real gas codeswere used to computethe laminarflowof
equilibriumair aroundthe forebodyof the Orbiter. The flowconditions
chosenfor the computationcorrespondto the flightconditionsat one point
" of the STS-3trajectory(t = 595 s after re-entry)where the altitudeand
velocitywere 71.32 km and 6.74 km/s,respectively.The corresponding
_lowconditionsare: "
M = 20.99 Pr = 0.72
= 40.05o T = 256.7o K
_- ReL=8.816 x 105 T_all = 1100.° K
y_ = 1.40
i
The Orbiterflowfieldwas computedfor bothan idealgas (y = 1.2) i
and equilibriumair usingthe above flightconditions. Comparisonswere i_
made with flightdatawhereverpossible. The resultsfromthe "effective
gamma"and equilibriumair calculationswere in excellentagreementfor iw
wall pressures,heat transferr_tes,and shockshapes. _n addition,the
numericalresultsagreedcloselywith the measuredflightdata for wall
pressuresand heat t ansferrates. The agreementwith the heat transfer
datawas probablyfortuitoussincethe presentequilibriumalgorithmas-
sumesa fullycatalyticwall in contrastto _he noncatalyticsurfaceof
the Orbiter. In addition,a constantwall temperatureof 1100°Kwas assumed
whichshouldlead to additionaldifferences.The presentresultswere
presentedI0 at the AIAA 19thThermophysicsConferencein Snowmass,Colorado,
June27, 1984.
Duringthe next reportin_period,work will be initiatedto improve
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